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l1ARATlVE RmPORT

J. W. LONGS TRETlI, COUD'!I!Y AGRI .AGEN!J!.

YtJMA. OOUITTY, ARIZOnA, 1919.

Altll4 Yuma Oounty is of fair size as western
counties go, being a hundred miles wide by a hundred
fifty long t only a small part of its area is sui table
for agricultural pu�oses.

With the exception of a few ranches in the
Gila Valley near Wellton, which can be reached by auto
from Yuma over very rough roads. and a small tract on the
the Colorado river near Parker. which can be reached
only by rail via Phoenix, Arizona. or Oolton. California.
the producing lands are confined to a comparatively small
area in the southwest corner known as the Yuma Valley.

This tract oontains some fifty thousand aores
and in connection with about fifteen thousand acres on

the Oalifornia side of the Colorado river forms the YUma
Eroject. Arizona��ifornia. one of the oldes undertakings
of the U. S. Reclamation Service. In addition to the above
there is the Mesa Auxil11ary Project. a tract of forty
thousand acres of mesa land lying to the east of the main
valley and about a hundred feet higher. �1s is to be

irrigated by water �umped from the main canal in the val
ley and is expeoted to develop into a high class citrus
orohard section. The first unit of this tract containing
6400 acres will be offered for sale on December lOth.1919
and construction work will be started at once on installa
tion of pumping plant and other necessary equipment. It
is hoped that water may be available for planting in the

spring of 1921 or 1922 at the latest.
The irrigation water is diverted,from the Colo

rado river at a point about �velve miles above Yuma by the

Laguna Dam, a unique struoture, brought down on the Califor
nia side to a pm1nt opposite Yuma. Carried under tho Colorado
river thru a large conduit or syphon and distributed by a

ve�y comprehensive system of oanals and laterals. While

the cost of recovery has been quite high--seventy five dol

lars per acre, the cost of opparation and maintenance is
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low and the distribution so perfect that the system is
well nigh perfect. There is some alkali, mainly sodie
carbonate, which is a serious �roblem in some plaoes.
but in the main the land is very rich and highly produo
tive under irrigation as is shown by the fact that this
projeot leads all other Reclamation Service pro�eots in
value of a.gricultural produots per acre , The oonformation
of the land is suoh that uniform distribution of the water
is had, t�e general praotioe being to grade the land level
and oontrol the water by rather high borders surrounding
plots of from three to five aores. In addition to an even
ap�11oat1on of water this mathod makes it possible to
lea.ch alkali down below the danger point point for yo1.l.ll8
plantae

Uhile frosts oocur in the valley in winter the
atmosphere 1d so uniformly clear that the soil cools but
little and optimum temperatures are had very early in the
SpriIlG. Alfalfa is harve s te d as early 8S Uaroh and as late
as Christman. the favorite time of seeding being December
and January. Ootton planting begins in March and should
end by May loth. altho the tendency is to string it out,
some being planted as late as July. About June 1st. the
real summer weather begins and for a period of approximately
four months the maximum daily temperature aelda.m registers
less than 100 degrees with a minimum of from VO to eo.
During this period soil temperatures approximate'SO to 90
degrees dut seldom exoeed the latter as this is generallY
the maximum tem�erature of the water as it is applied to
the 19nd. Under such oonditions plant growth is very rapid.
alfalfa attaining a ��ght of 36ft in fOni weeks time and
other plants growing equally as fast. Where :fiber;alone 1s
wanted this is a �avorable condition but where fruit suoh
as alfalfa seed and cotton lint is desired it is a different
matter and presents many diffioUlt problems in moisture oon

trol. However, the conditions are so uniformly favorable
that prof!table returns are quite often had l.1.nder methods
and praotices that�\woul.d mean certain failure in eJ.moa t a:I.lY'
other section, and under these conditions it is difficult to
conduct de.monstrations xmt in crop production with the assur
ance that the expeoted results will not be confuted in ad

joining fields.
The Irojeot under present oontrol was finished in

\

1912 but irrigation has been practioed for several years
previous to this thru the use of water diverted from the
river below Yuma and the general ;tp%Jutii:e:e principles of \

ir�1gat1on farming are very well followed. This does not

mean that present �raot1ces can not be improved upon but

that the'problem� are major rather th� minor ones and dif-I
ficult to demonstrate. For instance, while water 1s �
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oontrolinc factor it may be applied in ceeming impossible
ways with ap�roximately good results just eo long as drain
age exists but it is hard to convince- some people that this
is a fact. �his, of course, is a Project problem and is
beinG ta�en oare of thru the Reolamation Service drainage
system, but it is really surprising how much opposition
there is to this work by �a.me of the water users. It is
gratifying to note that there is lese objection to the drain
age work this season than last.

The question of eoil fertilit� is also a hard one.
The land is rioh, the cost of""preparation:great. the need. of
of quick ret� im�erative ana under ouch circumstances it
is but natural to expeot the farmers to attemDt to seoure this
easy money even tho it may be at the expense of future oper
ations. Believing this to be the true situation no demon
startions in the aoc4pted sense have been undertaken, the
time beinz devoted to the giving of expert advice to individuals
and groups and to h�dling emergencies as they have arisen. t

The manner in which this has worked out is quite well
sh�wn in the Distribution of Work of County Agent as shown on

�"�__?:;. �l?,e, �IlIlu.al r�:port and is a. eood ��<li"Q,�.1;�p?:\'.2f_ the
�elative 1mIlo"�,'!iallce of the various pro ject�. in this\. aecae be1n�a gooa--gurde� for arrangemont of projeot 'work for anotha'� season. :
On an acreage basis the most imp3rtant crop has again bean cot
ton, it representin3 approximately 40% of the oultivated area
wi thn�.l:f'alfa next, it occupying about 25 or Zof�t with grain
sorghums and misoellaneous crops oovering the balanoe. The
relative attention required has been in about the same �ropor
tion. ootton han led in all phases with alfalfa second and
grain and n1soellgneous e�op stuff next. r.he natter of irriga
tion ties into the produ�tion of all crops so intimately that
it is difficult to s&perate. The question of soilc(alkali) is
a1eo a complex one, the reolamation of suoh soils being large
ly a matter of leaohing of bhe caustio salts thru irrigation"
and the relative salt-resisting capacity of the various crops.
The question of markets is a large one and effects the Valley
as a whole but the work on thib ,b.'roject this season has been
confined mainly to alfalfa seed certification. Labor is also
a general problem altho it is more directly assooiatea with
the production of cotton. County ana �tate Fairn and other
exhibits have received a good deal of attention because of the
etim'tll.atin� and educational value. Office work is made up of
fraotionalU,parts of days and is for tilte larger part that inci
dent to general administrative requirements. no livestook
projects have been undertaken since it still appears unreason

able to expeot a farmer to increase or even maintain production
of meats under conditions as they existed here the past season.
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No comprehensive org8nizut1on o�paig.n has been
launchei because there has at no time ap�eared to be any
assurance that an organization such as the Farm Bureau is
supposed to be wo\ud oontinue to funotion of its own fo11-
tion after being organized. Do doubt a well planned effort
along this line wo·ald result in a large enrollment sa mem
bers of a Farm Bureau but is is also �oro than likely that
it would require a large �art of the co��ty agent·s time
to keep the organizacion alive and active. �here is no op
position to the �roposition but there is too little dem�d
for it to justif�' erE6otations of satisfaotory rosults.

Disous;:: ins the val'ious projocts in detail I have
to submit the follovdng:

AIJFALFA SEED
CERTIFICATIOI1:

\'101"k with this project has been oontinued from
last season and has been confined pr�otlcallY to ins�eotion
of the alfalfa fields for classification ��d tho certifica
tion of the saed. Zohe results of last yearfo efforts along
this line proved the need and value of such work. Without
doubt it not only increased the returns to the growers J.e.st
year but it stabilized. the m.arkat to the extent of oreating
a strong demand on the part of the pl&iters for certified
Peruvian seide There was a strong effort on the part of the
large wholesalers to buy this season's orop at 27� per pound
but the growers �eld for higher prices and the bulk of the
crop finally moved at around 35¢. a net gain to the growers
of 8¥ as a result of the demand created for certified seed.
As there will be some 8000 sacks of seed this means a�prox
imately a h1.Uldred thou.sand dollars resulting iI'om \vork done
under this p�ojeat.

COTTON SEED:

Since ootton is the main cro� it is readi;y s�par

ent that any increase in yield would 8m?unt to c?�s1derable
to the project. In addition to the aBs�stanc3 tnat oould be

given along cultural lines it apgeured that the opportunity
to 9Ccure better see would be worth a great deal to the

ero�er. With this end in view,and because existing. quarant�e
laws would not parmit individ.u.als to

_ �port seed.arrane;e�nts
were made with the state Experiment �tation �o secure a �mall

quantity of the best to be had in Texas •. Th1S
was plante�

and grown under oooperative agree�ents which assured the �aving
of all the resultant seed for planting �urposes. While the

-

quantity imported was muoh less than desired, oily two bushels
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being available. the result has been very gratifying both in
i1�iGld of lint and seed.. we now hs.ving about 4000# of a high
grade cot Lon �� need fox next years planting. whioh should
pr�auc� 3uffioient for all after that. The quality of this
cotton i;3 very gocd. and tho ,liald hi.c'h, averaging 25�b more
lint than the &vera,ge field which WO�ld have meant approximate
ly �750.000. had the whole plenting been as good. It will not
be pose.ible to retain this hiGh caoaedty in a large way but
the first end,eeconi generations ShOl�d effect an increase of
�r?m 5� to 10;J over eXisting strains. It was hoped that ad
ui�icnnl nother seed could be secured for another year but it
now SCCEZ thnt thir. TIill not be ros�ible. The f&ct thr�t such
plunt breedins work should be c2rried on by the loc&l Ex�eriment
t) tation 10 boconing mere evident each

..plAnting season.

LABOR
Irof! ting by the difficulties e·:(parienoed last season

in the metter of secn=1ng the necessary laborers for picking
cotton the growers early manifested a desire to organize in
some Yla:l that would be ec.tisf�,ctory for this purpoao , Since
it upgonrod that it �ol��d be nec68sary to import aliena from
liezico atto!u).)ts rro ro nado to g�certain what the cond.itions for
such iIn.)ortation uould be eo tha-t an orBanization might be
effecto ' .. thnt would fully cO!n],)ly rrt th the requil"on.snts. A�ter
repeated efforts the srowers were finally able to perfeot an

orgDlliza,tion that met with the P1?1?roval of the Dept. of Labor
and the per.mision to iopo�t was eranted but it came too late
to be of any servioe for tr�s season's crop. 3ickerB were se
cured thru labor contractors and in various other ways in
sufficient nt�ber3 to save the crop bett9r than last year but
an additional tho�s2nd wotun have meant at leas� a quarter
milldon dollars in cleaner work at a lower price. The effort
along thi:::, line was not vllhthout results 8,S the Cot ton Growers
Assooiation which WE,D orgfmized will be available for quick
action another rear.

IRRIGAJ1!ON

1""ollordnG ll::i.s t yei�r' EJ p rac ::;ice 8 good decl of time
has bean devoted to t�is project since it is so closely related
to all cz-cp _production. !';any '!;1'128 l.l.ave been Ll&(LG and much
advice givon l'eln.tive to t·he advi�H3,bility of �pplying !'1c,ter to
certain cro�a. 21d� ha� often been eXfcrt o��nion altno an

effol"t has always been made to ahow the reason for tho decision.
The main thot has been to increase t�a duty of water an well
as the yield. of the crop and at the sarno time have a. due regard
for draina�G. while it is not �ossible to make a direct stnte-

. ment regarding -the rasul ts of this work it 13 generally con

ceded that less water has been used this season to the benefit
of the crop.



 


